
 

The Stony Point High School Women’s Soccer Booster Club is looking for local businesses to advertise as a fundraiser. Your 
donations will directly benefit the club and its athletes by providing new gear/uniforms, travel expenses for tournaments, 
end of season banquet and scholarships for each senior player. By partnering with the SPHS Women’s Booster Club, you 
have the potential to reach hundreds of children, their family members and neighborhoods in your local community. This is 
an excellent opportunity to drive local traffic into your business and support a great cause. Thank you for supporting the 
STP Lady Tigers! 

SPHS Women’s Soccer Booster Club Sponsorship 

Sponsoring Company: _________________________________________________ 

Contact name for Sponsor: _____________________________________________ 

Contact number for Sponsor: ____________________________________________ 

Contact email for Sponsor: ______________________________________________ 

Sponsor’s company Website: ____________________________________________ (Preferred website to 
link from the SPHS Women’s Soccer Website) 

How did you learn of this opportunity? ____________________________________  

 

**Circle Sponsorship:  Platinum_____  Gold_____  Silver_____ Other Amount_____ 

Cost $ Check# Pay by Credit Card? Please contact Melissa Lara at 
(512) 787-3147 for secure transaction 

 

Please submit logo/design to Lisasnodgrass75@hotmail.com or Mogle1999@prodigy.net  

 

Platinum Package 

$1000+ Sponsorship 

Company information on a vinyl banner displayed on the SPHS field during games and events 

A plaque of appreciation to display at your business 

Business announcements during games and events 

Business logo on website w/link 

Gold Package 

$500 Sponsorship 

Company information on a vinyl banner displayed on the SPHS field during games and events 

Business announcements during games and events 

Business logo on website w/link 

Silver Package 

$250 Sponsorship 

Business announcements during games and events 

Business logo on website w/link 



 

Thank you for supporting the ladies of the Stony Point High Women’s Soccer 
Team!! Your donation is appreciated. Upon receipt, we will provide documentation 
for your tax-deductible donation. 

Please make checks payable to: 

SPHS Women’s Soccer Booster Club 

 

Please return sponsorships to: 

SPHS Women’s Soccer Booster Club  

Sponsorships   

% Melissa Lara, Treasurer 

2426 Hallie Ln. 

Round Rock, TX 78664 

If you have any questions, please contact Casey Garcia, President, at (512) 851-3322 or 
email casey.lynn.garcia@gmail.com  

 
***Like***Share***Follow*** 

Please visit us at our website and social media pages listed below. 

*Website:  http://www.stpwomenssoccerboosters.org/  

*Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/stpwomenssoccer/  

*Twitter:   https://twitter.com/sTpWomenSoccer  

*Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/Stony-Point-High-School-Womens-Soccer-Boosters-1750041001917321/ 

 

 

Thank you for your support! 
 


